Site-specific drug delivery to the middle-to-lower region of the small intestine reduces food-drug interactions that are responsible for low drug absorption in the fed state.
Food-drug interactions may reduce the bioavailability of drugs taken after meals (negative food effects). We designed enteric-coated tablets that start to disintegrate when they reach the middle-to-lower region of the small intestine, and examined whether they could reduce negative food effects in dogs. Tablets containing trientine as a model drug were coated with hypromellose acetate succinate (HPMCAS) with various values of succinoyl group content. The time lag of drug dissolution from these enteric-coated tablets in simulated intestinal fluid of pH 6.8 increased as the succinoyl group content was decreased. The AUC of trientine after oral administration of its aqueous solution to fed dogs was one-eighth of that in fasted dogs. The low drug absorption in fed dogs was improved when trientine was administered as enteric-coated tablets. The average ratio of AUC in the fed state to that in the fasted state increased with decreasing succinoyl group content of HPMCAS. Negative food effects completely disappeared after oral administration of tablets coated with HPMCAS having a succinoyl group content of 6.2% or less, which probably disintegrated in the middle-to-lower small intestine. Our results indicated that food-drug interactions were avoided by separating the main absorption site of drugs from that of food components.